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Background: Improvements in treatment have resulted in an increasing number of cancer survivors potentially
being able to return to work after medical treatment. In this paper we focus on the considerations regarding return
to work (RTW) of breast cancer absentees in the Belgian context and how these considerations are related to
reactions from their social environment.
Methods: A qualitative study was performed to understand the RTW considerations of Belgian breast cancer
absentees who had undergone breast cancer surgery in 2006. Twenty-two participants (mean age 46) were
included and interviewed between May 2008 and August 2009 in their personal environment. An in-depth analysis
(Grounded Theory) took place using the Qualitative Analysis Guide of Leuven (Quagol).
Results: Before the actual RTW, breast cancer employees try to build an image of the future resumption of work
based on medical grounds and their knowledge of the workplace. Four matters are considered prior to RTW:
(i) women want to leave the sick role and wish to keep their job; (ii) they consider whether working is worth
the effort; (iii) they reflect on their capability; and (iv) they have doubts about being accepted in the workplace
after returning. These inner thoughts are both product and input for the interaction with the social environment.
The whole process is coloured by uncertainty and vulnerability.
Conclusion: Our study demonstrated that mental preparation for RTW is not a linear process of improvement.
It shows a detailed picture of four types of considerations made by breast cancer survivors before they actually
resume work. Vulnerability appears to be an overarching theme during mental preparation. As the social
environment plays an important role, people from that environment must become more aware of their influence
on decreasing or increasing a woman’s vulnerability while preparing for RTW.
Keywords: Qualitative, Breast Cancer, Work incapacity, Mental preparation, Interaction, Social environment,
Vulnerability, Return to Work (RTW)Background
Early detection and improvements in treatment in the
developed countries have resulted in an increasing num-
ber of cancer survivors [1], which means that more sur-
vivors might be capable of returning to work (RTW).
The current study focuses on breast cancer. The burden
of breast cancer in Belgium is very high. In 2006 breast
cancer incidence among women in the Flemish region of
Belgium (Dutch-speaking Belgium) was 5,511 for all* Correspondence: corine.tiedtke@med.kuleuven.be
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reproduction in any medium, provided the orages; 1,158 for the 35–49 age group and 2,570 for the
50–69 age group [2]. Johnsson et al [3] found that about
60 % of the women with breast cancer returned to work
10 months after surgery. In a Dutch sample of breast
cancer survivors, Roelen et al [4] found a mean duration
of sickness absence of nearly a year (12 % lasted longer
than 2 years), but in the end most women returned to
work. Other studies for this group pointed at lower
RTW rates and reported that they depend on type of
treatment [5,6].
This paper focuses on the mental preparation for
RTW by breast cancer patients. What do they consider
and why? Several theoretical models for return-to-workLtd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited.
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Disability [7], the Readiness for Return-to-Work model
[8] or the Attitude, Social norm and self-Efficacy (ASE)
model that has been applied to return to work [9],
assume that patients differ in the degree to which they
are mentally prepared for RTW. Franche and Krause [8]
incorporated the original Prochaska et al [10] motiv-
ational stages of change (precontemplation, contempla-
tion, preparation, action and maintenance) in their
model. During the ‘contemplation’ phase a disabled
person is beginning to consider RTW and in the ‘pre-
paration for action’ phase he/she is making concrete
plans to return. They defined three dimensions of
change in making progress during the several phases:
decisional balance (reflects the cognitive process of
weighing pros and cons), self-efficacy (refers to one’s
confidence in engaging in RTW) and change processes
(concerns the perceived need to change and the actual
behavioural change).
Earlier studies have demonstrated how breast cancer
patients experience the early phases of work disability.
Receiving a breast cancer diagnosis causes emotional
trauma due to the fear of dying or extremely negative
thoughts in preparing for the worst. Women have to
employ several strategies to cope with the illness, and
might become uncertain about their future quality of
life, including work [11-14]. Recently, Tiedtke et al [15]
found that patient experiences of being work disabled
due to breast cancer can vary greatly. Three groups
of experiences were identified in a Flemish (Belgian)
sample: (1) a disruption, with feelings of loss and des-
pair; (2) an unpleasant but temporary episode; and (3) a
meaningful period after which new life priorities are set.
Salander et al [16] found comparable groups in a sample
of Swedish women who survived breast cancer.
However, we do not know how the patients themselves
experience their preparation for RTW or how they make
decisions about RTW after (longstanding) illness. The
combined Readiness for Return-to-Work model also elu-
cidates the interpersonal context (workplace, healthcare,
and insurance system) of the work-disabled person at
the different decisional stages [8]. There is evidence that
support in the social context is of significant importance
for initiating RTW [11,17,18]. The aim of this paper is
therefore to elucidate the experiences of breast cancer
patients who consider returning to work after medical
treatment and improve our understanding of how these
are related to their social environment. The study took
place in the specific context of Flanders (Belgium),
which lays the emphasis on a compensation policy
approach as opposed to a reintegration policy approach
[19]. Employers only pay for the first 2–4 weeks of sick
leave; after that wages and check-ups are covered by
national health care and benefit insurance. The aim ofour research is to understand how Flemish (Belgian)
breast cancer absentees prepare for their RTW.
Methods
Design
We used a qualitative design, based on a Grounded
Theory approach [20] to understand the RTW consid-
erations of Belgian breast cancer absentees.
Data collection
All employees (up to 55 years) who had undergone
breast cancer surgery in 2006 (n = 65) were invited to
take part in our study by a Belgian health insurance ser-
vice, from which they received sick leave wages, and
twenty-four women responded with informed consent.
After contacting them to collect demographical, medical
and work details, twenty-two agreed to continue cooper-
ation. Between May 2008 and August 2009 in-depth
interviews (n = 22) were performed in the women’s per-
sonal environment, mostly at their homes. They lasted
for an average of 70 minutes. Open-ended questions
were used and we specifically asked for their experiences
in preparing for RTW. The main interview questions
addressed the employee’s experiences of being at home
during breast cancer treatment and initiating or prepar-
ing for RTW after recovery as well as the environmental
social support (work, medical, insurance, and private
environment) experienced when deciding whether or
not to return to work. For instance, when you decided
that you wanted to return to work after treatment, what
did you do; who advised you regarding RTW and what
sort of advice did you receive; how and when did you
decide whether to return to work or not, what help
did you get and from whom; what problems did you
encounter and why; how did you feel; what kind of reac-
tions did you get? To ensure the quality of the questions,
regular meetings with the research team were held.
Comments were integrated in the interview guide, which
evolved over time. Interviews were all conducted and
transcribed verbatim by the same researcher (CT).
Participants
We included twenty-two Flemish (Dutch-speaking Bel-
gium) employees (Province of Limburg) who had under-
gone breast cancer surgery in 2006 and excluded women
working for the government and self-employed women
(because of different legal arrangements). The mean
age at time of surgery was 46 (41–55 years). All women
underwent chemotherapy and/or irradiation therapy
after mastectomy or breast conservative surgery (almost
equally divided) and three women suffered a recurrence
in 2006. The participants were high-school graduates
and the broad professional categories were service and
administration professions: office worker (n= 6), caregiver
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had returned to (former or new) work at the time of the
interview, which was after a mean time of 30 months
(2.5 years) after surgery. Table 1Analysis
After transcribing the interviews, a profound analysis
based on the Qualitative Analysis Guide of Leuven
(QUAGOL) [21] took place, with constant data compari-
son and interactive team dialogue about reflections
and concepts. A Grounded Theory approach is 1) used
to answer the research question, which is about views,
meanings and concrete experiences of women with
breast cancer, and 2) used to achieve the aim of elucidat-
ing the experiences of breast cancer patients who con-
sider returning to work after medical treatment and
improve our understanding of how these are related to
their social environment.
The QUAGOL is a theory- and practice-based guide
that helps researchers to analyse qualitative data using a
Grounded Theory approach in a structured, although
not rigid way. It was developed to facilitate capturing
the rich insights from qualitative data. The strengths of
the guide lie mainly in the case-oriented approach charac-
terized by a continual balancing between within-case and
cross-case analysis, a forward–backward dynamic using
the constant comparative and the interdisciplinary team
approach [21]. The process of analysis consists of two
parts: (1) a thorough preparation of the coding process,
implying only paper and pencil work, and (2) the actual
coding process using a qualitative software program.Table 1 Participant characteristics
N=22 N=22
Age Education
40-45 6 Low 3
45-50 6 Medium 13
50-55 10 High 6
Surgery
Breast conservative surgery Adjuvant therapy
+ axillary dissection 4 Irradiation 4
+ sentinel node procedure 7 Chemo therapy 5
Mastectomy Irradiation and Chemo 13
+ axillary dissection 10
+ sentinel node procedure 1
(+ reconstruction) (4)
Job type Returned to work
Office worker 6 Yes 11
Care giver 10 No 11
Shop assistant 6Preparation of the coding process was made by a thor-
ough (re)reading of the interviews and phrasing the
understanding of the interviewee’s story in answer to the
research question in a narrative report and/or a concep-
tual scheme per interview. After that the authors, who
all had different expertise (breast cancer surgeon, social
scientists, insurance physician) in addition to a (qualita-
tive) research background, verified the schemes regard-
ing content and concepts. If needed, schemes were
adapted or refined. The concepts of the interview
schemes were tested and developed by means of com-
parison with schemes and data from other interviews.
After refining and comparing, the actual coding process
took place by drawing up a list of contextually and anal-
ytically meaningful concepts, which were tested and
refined again by re-reading all interviews as many times
as necessary. Significant passages of the interviews were
linked to one of the concepts, using the QSR NVivo 8
program, which is the second step: the actual coding
process. Then we identified common messages describ-
ing the essence of the concepts and split the concepts if
required into several sub-concepts. Finally, we described
the results on a conceptual level, grounded in the inter-
view data. All team reflections and discussions (about
schemes, concepts, and lists of quotes), were transcribed
and used in the analysis process and description of the
findings (by the first author). Before summarising the
results, they were presented and discussed with a panel
of experts, including three members of the team (breast
cancer surgeon, social security physician, social scien-
tist), thus enhancing the trustworthiness of the findings.
The panel of experts (n = 10) was recruited by the team
(convenience sampling) and consisted of five social
scientists (experience with qualitative research) from
the universities of Leuven (Belgium), Maastricht and
Amsterdam (the Netherlands), a nurse practitioner
(experienced counsellor of women with breast cancer), a
breast cancer surgeon, two social security physicians,
and a psychologist (communication expert).
Ethical considerations
We requested and received ethical committee approval
(Ethical Committee of the Faculty of Medicine, Catholic
University of Leuven) and the data collection was carried
out with care and concern. The privacy and confidential-
ity of the participants was maintained and therapeutic
support was available in case of emotional problems.
Results
Inner considerations concerning RTW
Our data showed that, before the women who were
treated for breast cancer actually returned to work, they
very carefully considered how to make the transition
from ‘being ill’ to ‘returning to work’. During the period
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future resumption based on medical grounds and their
knowledge of the workplace. A process of mental prep-
aration took place, characterised by uncertainty and
vulnerability as universal themes Table 2.
After a short- or long-term recovery at home, the
women tried to create a certain image of being at work
again. They reflected on various unanswered questions
they had. Many of the women wanted to leave the sick
role and secure their work role, but wondered whether
they had recovered enough to return to their former job,
or a new and adapted one. Returning to work might be
too difficult and therefore make demands on their (vul-
nerable) health. How productive and functional would
they be? Would they meet the expectations of their
employers? The women had inner considerations about
different domains related to recovery and capability
associated with more or less strong emotions. Their
reactions varied as regards content and intensity, i.e. not
all women per se experienced all considerations with the
same intensity of emotions.
Away from the sick role and wanting to keep the job
Being at home felt like being ill, whilst being at work felt
like having recovered, according to some interviewees.Table 2 Themes and subthemes regarding inner
considerations
Themes Subthemes
Away from the sick role and
wanting to keep the job
• Being ill and feeling recovered
• Not wanting to be stigmatised
as a disabled person
• Return to a normal life
• Contributing to society
• Not wanting to give up their work
Is it worth making the effort
to return to the job?
• Efforts compared to the
consequences (financial, medical,
and personal)
• Uncertain health / fear of recurrence
• Individual need to return?
Concerned about recovery • Performing as an employee again?
• Desire to return to work
• Defining capability level
• Fearing recurrence
Doubts about acceptance in
the workplace
• Workplace understanding of the
employee’s situation?
• 100 % performance might not
be possible
• Weighing up capacity and
motivation level knowing the
workplace
• Have to feel strong and in good
health to meet the employerAlthough these women mentioned some advantages of
being disabled at home, their preference was to work.
One woman said she would prefer to have worked for
two whole years than to have suffered breast cancer.
These women indicated their impatience regarding work
resumption, because this would offer an opportunity to
leave behind their illness.
“. . . and by the way yes, I had been ill, it was over,
I wanted to be my old self again, I didn’t want to
be ill anymore, I wanted to participate normally
again. . .” [1]
Being at home felt like being in a sort of limbo, not
knowing how to proceed with their life, as some women
mentioned. They wanted to be their old self again and
return to a normal life, which included work, although
this would require a lot of them and would take some
getting used to again.
“. . . I didn’t want to be sitting at home all the time
and I really wished that I could have started that job
that I’d got at the time, yes, because I liked doing that.
I wanted to try to do it part-time, see if I could handle
that (. . .) I believe I wasn’t the person that I could be,
that I had to stay home for whole days because I was
ill, I think that was the problem. I didn’t want to be ill
and I think that I wanted to return to work so fast
(. . .) that everything would be fine. When I get outside,
then my disease is gone, then I will be cured. . .” [15]
The interviewees emphasised that they did not want to
give up their work. Some certainly could not do without
it and they also felt the need to contribute to society,
if necessary part-time or as a volunteer. Furthermore,
they said that they did not want to be stigmatised as a
disabled person.
“. . . I don’t want to stay at home, I want to be among
people, I want to return to work, I want to be busy,
I actually still have a future ahead of me, I really am
too young: I am disabled, I’m going to be 44 years old,
I’m having a hard time with that. I always used to
think, I will go to work and everything will be fine,
I was never really ill, never at work . . .” [2]
Is it a worth making the effort to return to their job?
Secondly, the women considered the efforts compared
to the rewards and the financial, medical and personal
consequences of RTW.
“. . . suppose I suffer a recurrence now, then I will
receive half of three days from National Insurance;
then you start weighing it up. . .” [20]
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return to work, taking into account their future and
uncertain health. The rewards might count for little,
compared to the efforts, as the interviewees expressed.
“. . . when I go to work, I won’t have any more money,
and I will never be able to handle full-time anymore
(. . .) so either I go to work or I don’t, I earn
nothing. . .no, to me that doesn’t matter. . .” [12]
“. . . and that’s the difference between working and
earning, my husband also says, ‘Are you going to bring
all that on you again, for that small difference?’ But it
isn’t just the financial part, there’s something missing
in my life. . .” [1]
These quotations show that the financial implications
of (part-time) RTW or of recurrence were considered.
Although the women looked forward to being an
employee again, they also reconsidered the financial and
personal need to return to work.
“. . . I was 47 when it had happened. When you are 50,
you profit a lot more from a career break, but you
don’t get that when you’re not yet 50, so that worried
me a bit, yes, the financial part does matter. . .” [20]
This woman, for instance, wished to spend more time
as a mother, at least temporarily in the near future.
“. . . I also don’t want to work full-time anymore, not
right now, I also want do things here, I also want time
together with X (daughter), in this I have indeed been
shaken up. . .” [13]
Concerned about recovery
A third group of considerations was about capability and
the women’s doubts about performing as an employee
again. One of the women’s questions was whether it was
wise, from a medical point of view, to return to work:
working might be too exhausting and strenuous. The
feeling of being capable of working again might change
from one day to the next.
“. . . some days I’ll say: yes, I can handle it and I want
to go and do something, but the next day I really feel
awful again. . .and then you think, what if I went to
work now and I felt like that, then what would you
do. . .” [12]
The women wanted to be sure of being ready for
RTW; in that way, they would feel as if there were fewer
obstacles to RTW. However, some mentioned they had
to struggle and try to accept that the desire to return towork was no longer realistic. This was reported by an
employee working in a children’s home:
“. . . I really wanted to, but it just wasn’t possible
anymore. I think that’s when I realized: it hurt. Every
time I went there I thought: ‘I can’t do my job anymore,
I have to believe what the doctors say’. I noticed when I
was keeping house that I couldn’t do normal things and
I thought: ‘If I can’t do it here, how can I do it there’.
That wouldn’t work and I think that was why I had
already distanced myself (. . .) actually I’ve always
known it in my mind, but not in my heart. . .” [6]
While indicating their doubts about performing as
an employee again, the women did in fact try to define
their capability level. Many of them still had mental or
physical complaints, which intensified the feeling that
they would not be able to manage their appointed tasks.
They did not expect to be able to stay the course
and some were even convinced of that, although this
was difficult to explain to others. Moreover, the women
feared recurrence.
“. . . the outsider thinks, she’s tired, but look at her,
people don’t know. . .and it’s not that you are tired and
by resting, it goes away, it’s a different kind of fatigue
to that perceived by an outsider. It keeps going, it keeps
lingering, it pushes you down. . .” [4]
Doubts about acceptance in the workplace
Fourthly, the women wondered whether the working en-
vironment would really understand their situation after
returning. In the case of enduring medical symptoms
due to breast cancer they felt it unlikely that 100 % per-
formance would be possible.
“. . . I couldn’t just go to work a little bit, I could do
the easy stuff, that wouldn’t be of much use to her,
I couldn’t saddle her with all the difficult work (. . .)
you get confronted with the dilemma: if you want to
work, you must immediately be able to handle
everything, and then you’ll get your full job
responsibility back. . .” [17]
The interviewed women expressed their feelings: they
weighed up their work capacity and their motivation to
return to work against their knowledge of their work-
place, or their employer.
“. . . at this time I don’t see myself going back; if it was
only for sales, or if they’d say: you’ll get a desk job, you
can calculate the prices, or enter data in the computer,
something like that, then I would be back there
tomorrow. . .” [4]
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ply feared their employer and painted him or her in a
poor light. They argued that they had to be especially
strong and in good health to feel able to return to work.
“. . . she made it very clear: I must not think that when
I return, she will say you only have to do this or that,
because then your colleagues will have to take over all
the hard work and that wouldn’t be fair to them (. . .)
But if she’s forced to take me back now, then I won’t
survive another month, because she’ll be bullying me
and she’ll make me work all the holidays, all the
weekends, etc, and give me hard work on purpose, etc,
so (. . .) yes, that’s what I believe, I’m almost certain of
that. . .” [5]
All these considerations demonstrate how intensely
breast cancer patients prepared for RTW and reflected
on their current and future situation.
Emotional process
These inner reflections were accompanied by various
strong emotions. The fear of recurrence gave particular
cause for anxiety. The women felt as if they had been
“beaten with a sledge hammer” [participant 8], when
they were diagnosed with breast cancer, and they still
remembered that feeling. They wanted to keep a level
head, but this heavy blow seemed to be still on their
mind Table 3.
“. . . there’s always something hanging over your
head. . .” [17]
It was a fear they had to learn to live with, as this
woman described, because it took up a lot of space in
their lives (and in their head).
“. . . yes, it’s somehow also a realisation of the fact that
you really have to start living a bit for yourself again,
and on the other hand of course you are left with anTable 3 Themes and subthemes regarding the emotional
process
Themes Subthemes
Anxiety • Fear of death
• Fearing recurrence
Fear • Financial and medical insecurity
• Insecurity about the future
Frustration • Not being able to perform as usual
• Feeling powerless
Anger • Assuming one is not welcome at work
• Expecting recognition and supportenormous fear, and it still hasn’t been dealt with. I
believe that you’re never truly free of that, because it
remains in the back of your head a bit. . .” [14]
Not knowing whether one would recover completely,
or expecting to be unable to do one’s work brought with
it feelings of fear as well as an enormous (financial) inse-
curity about the future. The women might feel frustrated
and scared.
“. . . you know that you can’t really handle the work
anymore, you don’t know how your life is going to look
further down the line and that’s frightening. . .” [12]
Some told us that they felt really powerless to manage
their insecurity and fear of not being able to work as
usual. One woman did not want to feel guilty about not
being able to perform as usual and tried to find a new,
but ‘faceless’ job where she could work ‘anonymously’.
“. . . I’ll just go somewhere they don’t know me, where
I’m just a number and if anything goes wrong then I
won’t have to take it to heart when I fall short of the
mark. . .with regard to X (previous employer) I felt
guilty that I couldn’t be there anymore. . .” [13]
A few women expressed the fear that their employer
might not eagerly welcome them back and this might
lead to distressing anger.
“. . . (CT: if the advisory physician says: you are
capable). . .then I will just return to work (. . .) then I’m
afraid that she (employer) is going to give me such a
hard time that I’m going to say, I won’t come anymore,
but I’d never do that. I’ve worked so many years for
my retirement; I’m not going to allow that to be taken
away from me, that’s what I’m afraid of. . .” [5]
If they expected recognition and support from the
work environment, women had the courage to trust the
final RTW outcome, which gave them a feeling of rest
and peace.
“. . . they know what I had to deal with, so they take
that into account and so it’s not that you have to work
really hard for 8 hours straight; when there are
customers, you have to attend to them; if nobody’s
there, you can sit down, so (. . .) if I hadn’t done this
reconstruction, I would have returned to work a long
time ago. . .” [16]
These intense emotions, apparent from the women’s
(non-verbal) reactions, were very convincing to the au-
thor who conducted the interviews. Many women spoke
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We even had to arrange aftercare for one of the women.
Interaction with the social environment
The considerations were clearly related to the various
messages from the social environment. As the partici-
pants mentioned, their inner thoughts and feelings con-
cerning the (possible) work resumption were shared
with the work environment, the insurance, medical, and
private environment, and these interactions influenced
their mental preparation for RTW Table 4.
The interactions with the work environment were closely
linked to the women’s concerns about their own capability
and about their doubts regarding acceptance within the
workplace. The interviewees noticed that the employers’
doubts could appear on different levels for various reasons.
The employer could, for example, doubt the employees’
abilities and gave that as a reason for not wanting to place
an extra work load on the employees’ colleagues.
“. . . for the brief space of time that I go, even though I
only do it half-time, for 15 or 20 hours, he insists that
in the period that I’m there, he can count on me for
100 percent (. . .) there’s no adaptation, it’s not such a
large company, everyone does everything there and is
supposed to do everything there and he said that ‘the
colleagues can’t keep taking on your work’. . .” [4]
In some cases the employer might pretend to be
protective by advising the employee to continue on
sick leave, because she did not know how to ‘design’
and prepare the return, taking into consideration the
employee’s condition.
“. . . I rang up to tell them: I’m coming back, I’m doing
well, and then she said: ‘yes, but are you able toTable 4 Themes and subthemes regarding the interaction
with the social environment
Themes Subthemes
Work environment • Doubts regarding the employee’s
condition and ability
• Not knowing how to support the employee
• No understanding of or encouraging RTW
Insurance environment • Obligation to return to work sooner than
expected (by the employee)
• Feeling pressured and misunderstood
Medical environment • Advising against RTW for medical reasons
• Protecting the employee from returning
to work too soon
Private environment • Discussing the considerations regarding RTW
• Advising against RTW in case of problematic
reintegrationhandle your job again, because there’s no other job
available’ (. . .) Now I’m still on sick leave, because the
employer said that it is better that I remain ill for a
while, because she doesn’t have a new job for me (. . .)
that she wants to protect me a bit from being fired
again, right after I return. . .” [18]
On the one hand, the employer could be quite under-
standing or encouraging about the intended RTW; on
the other he could reveal his doubts about RTW or not
(immediately) endorse the plan to return. Women felt
that employers were understanding, if they were allowed
to test their abilities.
“. . . I asked if I could come back, and ‘yes of course
you can come back’ and I say: ‘can I come back and
work half my hours and then see?’, and they said ‘of
course’, that was all fine ‘you just try and see what you
can handle’. . .” [15]
Whether women felt able and sufficiently recovered to
return to work was strongly influenced by the employer’s
attitude. This woman responded firmly to her employer’s
negative advice:
“. . . but on the other hand I also feel like, you
shouldn’t go back somewhere where it has clearly been
said that they don’t really want you there. . .” [18]
Interactions with the insurance environment could
sometimes lead to mixed feelings, as many women
showed. Although most women wanted to return to
work as soon as possible, some were advised by the
insurance physician to go back to part-time work sooner
than they wanted. In that case the women mentioned
that they felt pressured and misunderstood if they con-
sidered themselves not to be fully recovered. However,
other people seemed to think they were back to normal.
“. . . they’re really harsh, I told them a few times that I
just couldn’t handle it mentally, but they just sent me
to work, whether you can handle it or not, I think you
should say then: I’ll jump off the bridge here, maybe
then they’d realise, but otherwise, no, it’s that I find so
hard. How can you say that you feel miserable, that
you don’t feel well? You’re looking fine (raising her
voice) and then they think she is feeling fine, that’s
fine, but they should start thinking about how
profound this can sometimes be (tears). . .” [12]
According to a few women, treating oncologists (and
other practitioners) would advise against RTW for med-
ical reasons. Practitioners seemed to assist the employee
and protect her from returning to work too soon.
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I wanted and the first oncologist said: madam, I see
that you’re really willing to try. . .and that’s okay with
me. I’m not going to stop you, if you really want to try
it, but not yet (. . .) I see that you really want to, he
said, I can’t stop you, but that’s what I’m telling you,
and you probably won’t like hearing it, but I am going
to stick with what I believe. . .” [6]
As we have seen in the case of the employer and the
insurance physician, the women could receive conflicting
messages. This also applied to the medical physician and
insurance companies. These conflicting messages raised
women’s concerns and dependence, as witnessed below.
“. . . I was tired, I was lying down every day, I was
really sleeping; naturally, your body adjusts to that,
but the doctors say: ‘You must do that’, supervision
says: ‘Then you should go for a walk, gradually you’ll
build it up again’ but the RVA (governmental
department for employment provision) says: ‘yes, you
have to go to work, there’s nothing wrong with you
anymore’ and the people at National Insurance say:
‘what exactly is the problem’ because they don’t see
anything wrong with you. . .” [13]
The women also discussed their considerations regard-
ing RTW at home. After a long period of disability, some
women became used to a slower pace of life and
thoughts of resuming work were accompanied by con-
tinuous discussion with their family.
“. . . I wanted to keep that peace (. . .) I’ve really been
whining to my husband for three months, should I go
back, should I not go back, could we manage without
my wages and so on, and he says: ‘I don’t think you
have to return to work, as far as I’m concerned you
can stay at home’ and. . .maybe I’m going to regret it
afterwards. . .I’ve really been going on about it. . .” [11]
The influence from the personal environment seemed
especially important if the return did not go smoothly or
if the woman awaited and weighed up her own RTW.
The partner’s advice could be of overriding importance,
especially when the women felt they had to make a
stand against the employer.
“. . . when I think about it, my head starts swimming,
it’s not that I’m lazy or anything. My husband says:
'you shouldn’t take it to heart, don’t keep thinking
about it, if you have to go back and she (CT: the
employer) doesn’t want you, then you can just stay
home for those few years, we’ll make do with less' (. . .)
it’s not that I, how should I say this, I don’t miss work,(. . .) I really don’t miss it (. . .) but I sometimes feel
like: I also have to contribute my bit. . .” [5]
To recapitulate, the various considerations accompan-
ied by strong emotions were not only an issue for the
women themselves but were also a reflection of the
social environment. The employer’s attitude seemed of
particular importance.
Preparation permeated by uncertainty and vulnerability
During the mental preparation for work, strong emo-
tions could emerge. Most women had a particularly
genuine ambivalence about the impending and future
(work) role. First of all, they felt unsure and vulnerable
because they could never be sure if they had completely
survived. As many women said: they always feared
recurrence and were aware of their mortality. Secondly,
they mentioned that they did not know how to do their
job in a positive and valuable way. In the light of their
ability and the employer’s understanding nearly all
women doubted whether they would be accepted again
in the working environment.
“. . . They told me, you really can’t bathe a 100
kilogram person anymore, the job you have done
you can’t do that anymore. I cannot manage all that,
I still need help so how can I go help other people
when I can’t even help myself, so I’ll just wait. Gosh,
what a lot of help is necessary to be able to return
to work again, you can’t go to work when you
yourself.... Emotionally, things are better now, but
that arm like I said, that doesn’t work, so in the
first place it’s something physical, and then
psychologically, you still have fits of crying, you’re
still sensitive. . .” [2]
Their vulnerability was about being unsure whether
they would survive in the future and about the vague-
ness of their ability. Their uncertainty referred to the
lack of clarity about work resumption and what the
employer would allow. This vulnerability and uncertainty
was felt during the whole process. Even though they felt
self-confident and able to return, most women had
doubts and deep thoughts. Some felt like an outsider in
society, powerless to do anything about it.
“. . . but when she spoke about it (RTW) I always
got the feeling that she silenced me, saying I wasn’t
able to handle it, and you keep feeling that
powerlessness (. . .) I want to go back, but your body
doesn’t feel like you can handle things properly again,
you don’t feel capable of participating in society,
because in this fast society expectations run much
too high. . .” [17]
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on the dynamic interactions with the social environment
(work, insurance, medical, and private) especially in the
case of conflicting messages.
“. . . and every time I go there they say, you won’t
manage and it’s getting much busier, you won’t
manage anymore, so she doesn’t encourage me to start
working again, she’s always opposing, she really is a
difficult person. . .” [5]
Despite their vulnerability or uncertainty, most women
did not feel that they were failures or objects of pity.
“. . . I can still do things, and I really want to
contribute the things that I can still do, but it can’t be
done at the pace that society expects and that’s where
there should be some sort of side-track (. . .) but that
doesn’t exist anymore, because nowadays they won’t
say to you, just come and do the easy work for the
same amount of money, because then your colleagues
will object because solidarity is not what it used to be
(. . .) now it’s everyone for himself and God for all of
us. . .” [17]
Despite their ambivalence about the future, it was
clear that the women preferred to return to work,
but only on condition that it would be adapted to their
new situation.
Discussion
To answer the research question about how Flemish
women who have undergone breast cancer surgery and
reported sick, mentally prepare for return to work, we
interviewed 22 employees, on average two and a half
years after breast cancer surgery. We found that once
their treatment finishes, women start to mentally pre-
pare their return and intensively reflect on their current
and future situation. Four different matters are consid-
ered prior to RTW: 1) leaving the sick role and wanting
to keep the job; 2) doubting whether working is worth
the effort; 3) doubting their capability; and 4) doubting
the acceptance from the workplace after returning.
These inner reflections are accompanied by strong emo-
tions. They are developed and affected by interactions
with important actors from their social environment,
especially the employer. The whole process is coloured
by uncertainty and vulnerability.
Study adds to what is already known
There is still very little known about women’s concerns
regarding work after breast cancer treatment, but our
findings seem to be in line with earlier findings and
clearly add to our understanding of the process ofpreparing RTW. From quantitative studies we know that
the women’s decision about returning to work is nega-
tively affected by several aspects of mental preparation:
uncertainty about ability to work; uncertainty about pos-
sible job loss; and health and work characteristics on the
women’s decision about returning to work [22-24]. Our
study shows how this mental process is shaped and
how the women intensively reflect on their situation
prior to RTW.
Quantitative studies do not agree on the effects of
physical problems on RTW. Fantoni et al [17] showed
that not the physical, but the psychological concerns
impact the time until return to work [17]. Oberst et al
[25] however found physical problems to be more
problematic for RTW than cognitive impairments for
employees with either breast or prostate cancer [25].
According to Munir et al [26] the women’s appraisal
of their ability to manage work tasks is influenced by
(1) actual cognitive ability after chemotherapy, (2) aware-
ness of cognitive failures, and (3) impact on their confi-
dence in carrying out work tasks [26]. Another factor
that might elicit concern was demonstrated by Cooper
et al [27]. They found that some women with breast
cancer might feel pressured to return to work too soon
because of financial concerns [27]. Our study indeed
demonstrated the interrelatedness of the wish to return
to work, the doubts about whether work is worth the ef-
fort and about physical and mental capacity and accept-
ance from the workplace. We have shown that the
women have these inner reflections at the same time and
that these reflections yield contradictory answers regard-
ing the question of whether the woman wants to return
to work. Women thus have ‘mixed feelings’ regarding
RTW. However, quantitative research seems unable to
grasp this ambiguity.
In a recent qualitative research by Tamminga et al [28]
a large variety of concerns regarding health and RTW of
women with breast cancer is also found. Since they con-
ducted a content analysis, focusing on describing the
process rather than developing a new theory, they did
not prioritise concerns nor analyse their interrelatedness
[28]. According to other authors [29,30] women wish
to return to the labour market after illness, which is
regarded as a sign of returning to life in spite of con-
cerns about their physical problems. In the current study
we also noticed the women’s wish to leave the sick role
and keep their job.
Previous studies do not deal with the ambiguity
regarding RTW that woman with breast cancer experi-
ence. Few studies focus on uncertainty and concerns but
none of the studies on RTW of breast cancer patients
reveal the experienced vulnerability. This is a general
picture of RTW research, including that dealing with
other illnesses. Recently Stewart et al [31] found five
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with back pain. All these expectations relate to uncer-
tainty: (1) perceived lack of control over the RTW
process; (2) perceived lack of recognition by others
of the impact of the injury; (3) perceived inability to
perform the former job; (4) the fear of re-injury, and
(5) the perceived need for workplace adaptations. This
study was able to demonstrate the negative effects of
employees’ perceived uncertainty regarding ‘active cop-
ing’ with the illness and RTW having a back injury [31].
In their qualitative research of breast cancer patients,
Repass and Matusitz [32] found uncertainty to be a cen-
tral concept of the recovery phase. The women feared
recurrence and being socially stigmatized. According to
the authors, empowerment is needed by rebuilding
healthy lifestyles through physical activity, to regain con-
fidence through the realisation of the return to normality
[32]. Women who have breast cancer seem to make a
kind of transition from patient to survivor [33,34]. Des-
pite fearing recurrence some employees felt empowered
by surviving the experience of breast cancer and made
several life changes such as cutting down their work
hours [34].
In our study, vulnerability appeared to be an overarch-
ing, central concept regarding the mental preparation
for RTW and has the potential to be used in RTW
research in general. As the current research shows, the
concept of vulnerability can be understood in two differ-
ent ways: being vulnerable (individualised) or being
made vulnerable (socialised). Further investigation is
needed to elucidate this proposition.
Research on RTW focuses more on self-efficacy, a
linked but narrower concept. Self-efficacy refers to peo-
ple's beliefs about their capabilities [35]. Relationships
between high self-efficacy and (earlier) RTW are found
in cardiac patients [36] and workers with back pain [37].
Loh et al [38] found positive experiences of self-efficacy
in the post-treatment phase of breast cancer survivors.
Self-efficacy is an important concept in the motivational
models used for studying RTW. The women’s mental
preparation for RTW can be regarded as a ‘contempla-
tion’ phase which is considered in the Readiness for
RTW model [8]. In the ‘contemplation’ phase a person is
beginning to consider RTW somewhere in the future,
thinking of the pros and cons and feeling ambivalent,
but unable to initiate change. Several dimensions are
involved in making progress during the various phases
(precontemplation, contemplation, preparation for action,
action and maintenance). Decisional balance, the first
dimension, reflects the (cognitive) process of weighing up
the pros and cons. The second dimension ‘self-efficacy’
refers to one’s confidence in engaging in RTW and activ-
ities maintaining RTW’. Thirdly, change processes are
assumed to be ‘experiential’ (perceived need to changethoughts, feelings and attitudes including communication
with others) and ‘behavioural’ (actual change, e.g. contact-
ing the employer) ([8], p.237).
Our study demonstrated a more complex picture.
Women consider pros and cons, but the weighing-up
process is ambiguous and confusing and not as rational
as the Readiness for RTW model [8] assumes. The
women experience increased self-efficacy as they feel
recovered and motivated, but at the same time they
experience vulnerability and also feel dependent upon
their social (particularly work) environment. Regarding
the third dimension we did indeed find that some
women contacted their employer as regards to RTW,
but not as a result of a behavioural change. Another
contraction to this model is that our study demonstrated
that mental preparation is not a linear process of
improvement. The women did not report that they felt
more ready for RTW in due course. Our findings show
that the women are indeed motivated to take up their
professional activities, but feel vulnerable after recovery
and in need of some understanding, and this interac-
tion with the environment is not found in the different
phase models.
Several theoretical models for RTW [7-10] focus on
conditional (behavioural) steps in the phases before
RTW. Not following these steps is called recurrence
or relapse. This conditional character of the Readiness
for Change model [10] has been criticised earlier [28].
Another important point on which our study’s results
add to these models regards emotions. We found strong
emotions embedded in patients’ preparation for RTW.
This might relate to the specific case of breast cancer;
these women probably need another approach than just
taking action or improving motivation. The experience
of having cancer is traumatic and stress-related [33,39].
However, many experiences that were surrounded by
emotions addressed issues that will also be experienced
by other employees that prepare for RTW after major
illness: leaving the sick-role and wanting to keep their
job; considering pros and cons of returning to work;
(financial) insecurity about the future; worrying about
reactions from the workplace, as well as searching for
strength and expecting support. Bowles [40] tried to
add negative emotions and developed the Adaptive
Change model, which is regarded as an improvement to
the Readiness for Change model [10]. However, Bowles
[40] still conceptualises the preparation for RTW as a
linear process and negative emotions are regarded as a
barrier to improvement. According to Bowles ([40]
p.442) individuals can move more easily from planning
to action “if they manage negative emotions, have inner
drive, and have social support from others”. Although
we did not explicitly analyse the effects of the emotions
on RTW rate, our study suggests that emotions are a
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barrier.
Our study might point to an issue that is much
broader and to another conceptual level that the behav-
ioural models cited above. The issue is that uncertainty
and vulnerability might be characteristic for the experi-
ence of many employees who prepare for RTW after re-
covery from a major illness and that thoughts are often
confusing rather than a reflection of a linear develop-
ment towards RTW. This seems to be neglected in
mainstream research on RTW. The current discourse (in
particular in activating RTW programmes) emphasises
self-management, empowerment (connected to expecta-
tions and achieving goals), self-responsibility et cetera e.g.
[9,32,34,40,41], but as a result might neglect other
important experiences that point to issues of confusion,
uncertainty and vulnerability. Using life narratives Van
Hal et al [41] demonstrated that work disability “changed
[the life] to such an extent that life cannot be lived as it
had been before” ([41], p. 83). In-depth qualitative
research among people on long-term disability benefit in
the Netherlands revealed that a “pending process of iden-
tity work” ([42], p. 89) takes place, which means that
(injured) persons have to think about how to relate to their
past, present and future, and search for a new basis in life.
During this process they wish to be heard and supported.
Furthermore, the models discussed above seem to
have a too individualistic focus, while the social envir-
onment in its broad sense also constitutes an important
influence on the RTW process. Several studies, both
qualitative and quantitative, demonstrate a lack of
understanding from the work environment [28,43,44].
Our study also demonstrates the importance of the so-
cial environment not only in terms of expected support
but also in terms of the institutional environment. Most
women in our study do not know prior to RTW
whether they are allowed to adapt their employment
contract. This is because, in Belgium, there is no legis-
lation forcing employers to guide RTW [39]. This might
explain why the interviewed women on the one hand
made strong statements regarding their wish to return
to work and at the same time expressed feelings of de-
pendence, vulnerability and uncertainty. The Belgian le-
gislation not only seems to lead to a lack of support [39]
but also seems to reflect the implicit norm that employ-
ees are expected to handle their absence from work
alone and take the RTW initiative themselves. This effect
of the institutional context is different from what is dis-
tinguished as the interpersonal context in the Readiness
for RTW model [8].
Study limitations
We only interviewed 22 women in the Flemish (Belgian)
context, which is a limitation in relation to generalisingthe results. Furthermore, we do not know why almost
two thirds of the invited women decided not to partici-
pate in our study, which is a selection bias. However,
earlier we described the various experiences we found of
being work disabled after breast cancer treatment [15].
The current analyses are conducted in the same sample.
In the face of these largely different experiences of work
disability, we now discover that women feel similar when
preparing for their RTW. They all have inner reflections
concerning RTW and feel vulnerable and uncertain
about RTW, which makes them dependent on the med-
ical, insurance, private and work environment, to some
extent. The variety in the earlier analyses and the simi-
larity of experiences in this study contribute to the
transferability of our findings.Conclusions
Our findings show a detailed picture of four types of
considerations made by breast cancer survivors before
they actually resume work. In future research on breast
cancer patients on sick leave, these considerations
plus the accompanying emotions and the role of the
social environment should not be ignored. It is also
necessary to study the mental consideration, emotions
and attitudes of the social environment in relation to
actual RTW.
Knowledge of the mental considerations might help to
better support women with breast cancer. We illustrated
that (preparing for) RTW for breast cancer survivors is a
complex process, characterised by vulnerability, and not
a simple (addition) sum of factors, dimensions and for-
ward or backward phases. We argue that the findings
also have implications for theoretical models for RTW
that seem to have a focus that is too rationalistic, linear
and individualistic and might therefore miss an import-
ant part of reality.
The practical implications for professionals are that
they should take into account the feeling of vulnerability
of breast cancer survivors. They are advised to under-
stand the women’s precarious situation for which they
cannot be blamed and to offer them fulfilling work
adapted to their capabilities, so they can increase their
self-efficacy and gain positive experiences and confi-
dence during RTW. The environment has to be aware
of the possibility of decreasing or increasing women’s
vulnerability and uncertainty while preparing for RTW.
We found that some women feel pressured by their
environment to return to work, which indeed made
them more vulnerable. Vulnerability might also be a risk
factor for depression after RTW [45].Competing interests
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